











































































































































































































では WBC 5,620/µl（Neut 25%，Lym 47%，Aty-
Lym 14%），CRP 0.27 mg/dl，γ-GTP 124 U/l，







なる」と訴えた．血液検査では WBC 9,570/µl 
（Neut 36%，Lym 43%，Aty-Lym 16%），CRP 0.55 
mg/dl，γ -GTP 129 U/l，LDH 403 U/l，ALT 176 




















µl，CRP 0.28 mg/dl と改善していたが，頭痛が
長期に及ぶため髄膜炎の可能性を考え神経内科
に紹介した．髄液検査で細胞数 108.7/µl（単核
















































期待する．米国では2006年の CDC（Centers for 
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ABSTRACT  This report examines a case of an acute human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) 
infection that merged with syphilis and caused viral meningitis. A 20 years old level homosexual 
patient with a high fever, a headache, a sore throat, and a cough was diagnosed with viral 
meningitis 2 weeks after initial ambulatory treatment. An aphtha in the oral cavity and eruptions 
were also present in the patient, but the condition was considered viral upper respiratory tract 
inflammation, and the treatment performed was mainly symptom oriented. Viral meningitis was 
diagnosed through an examination of the cerebrospinal fluid and the patient was hospitalized. 
It later became clear that the patient's acute HIV infection that had merged with syphilis was 
the caused of the viral meningitis. Because we made the patient have a checkup at short 
notice, a diagnosis was possible with in two weeks. However, it is thought that if we had more 
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earlier. Therefore, in the outpatient clinic of General Medicine, knowledge about many disorders 
is critical.
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